
Palace
Furniture

Company,ErerylkiBg
for He
0oae>>

1119 lata and
Hit later St

STwjS
& SONS,

*mwk touU

fruits,
,nuts
candy.

OENT1ST.
Crown »n4 ^SPVork « ffec&7*}B PerToothSettof Teeth $S »
$15. Fillings Ptinleta.
1141 Market Street*
Tele»heee 985.

BEANS BROS.
si.ooi B $2.00
si.so; o $2-50
SHOES

53.00 T $4.00
$3.50 S *5-00

1105
Market Street

BARNEY & BERRY'S
CELEBRATED

Ice Skates
arethe "real things"
for the exceptionally
smooth ice on the
"back river,"andyou
will not feel the cold
if you wear a SpaldInf

Sweater.

s
State Straps,

W' tkbj Sticks,
Skatfag TifHt

Skates

Sharpened lie.
Jasoo C. Stamp,

1523
Market Street.

NATIONAL
EXCHANGE
BANK
BUXLDLSQ.
Practice limited to

« errors or refunction.Consultation
and examination...

BRUEMMER
&

BILDEBRAND.
***

Sideboards.

Tables.
***

Chiffoniers.

Ladies' Desks,
j*j*j*

UPPER END
CtL Winn KIDICT
«rw nAi\i> auuuii

BARGAIN
...WEEK

AT.

A. E. Hillmao
& Co.'s.

Diamonds, Studs,
Rings, Pendants,
Charms, Cuff Buttons,Bracelets,PenKnives,Cigar-Cutters,Watches, etc.
Cold Watches, FilledWatches, Clocks,
Silver, Ebony and
Cold Filled Brushes,
Sterling Sliver-wire,
and but SilverPinedWere.HeadquartersFor Reglna
Music Boxes.

28 Eleventh Street,
Wkteliti, I. U

REV. SOOV ON
DISCOUNTING

THE FUTURE.
A Timely Topic at .the Closing Ser<

vie* of the Year at Fourth
Street Church.

PRES. J. M. KERSEY OF BBTHAN1
Preaches, at the First Christian

Church, and Talks Encouraginglyof Old Bethany.

At the Fourth Street M. E. church
last night, the pastor, Rev. J. L. Sooy,
D. D., delivered an Interesting discoursefrom the theme, "Discounting
the Future/' ,one appropriate to tht
beginning of the new year. The followingwas "Dr. Sooy's text: "Come ye,
say they, I will fetch wine, and we will
fill ourselves with strong drink; and
to-morrow shall be as this day, and
much more abundant." Isaiah r»6:12.
Dr. Sooy spoke, substantially, as follows:In.this chapter the prophet gives

us a picture of exaggerated hopefulness:and this hopefulness seems to
have been the result of intoxication. II
Is one who has filled himself with
strong drink. wljo, from the midst ol
his revels, cries out, "to-morrow" shall
be as this day, and much more abundant."In point of fact, however, such
artificial stimulus Is net necessary for
the excitement of extravagant hopes.
There Is probably not a mrfn here who
does not believe and expect that the
year before us will be, as compared
with the year that is behind us. better
and much more abundant.
"We are all of us fond of discounting

the future, and of believing that, somehow,to-morrow shall be much more
abundant, though we cannot for the
life of us give the remotest reason

why. We forget that the future Is
simply and inevitably and Inexorably
the outgrowth and outcome of the
present. It Is the period in which one

reaps what he has been sowing in the
present.
"Many estimable people are expect-

ing amid the kindlier atmosphere of
the future to outgrov/ their infirmities.
To-morrow, they think, will be ns today,asgood a tmle. to grapplewith them
as to-day, only with this difference.
that to-morrow will be much more

abundant thpn to-day; more abundant
in opportunities, its inspiration?, its
freedom from hindrances. But. alas.'
that sort ot to-morrow never conies.

Now is the time to rise up and grapple
with them.
"This is true, also, of the habits and

wickeu doings of life. Men that are

forever going to break oft from these
habits never come to the doing it.
There is always some reason pleaded
by men for deferring.
"The same is true of one's own personalsalvation. There can be no

qtyqition about this. No man but fiat
believes it is his duty to give serious
attention tot his soul. And yet, when
we come to such and ask him to seek
Chritt now. the answer is 'not yet.* "

DR. KERSEY, OF BETHANY
Preaches at the First Christian
Church.He Talks 01 tne Future ox

His Institution.Feels Encouraged
Over the Outlook.
President J. M. Kersey, of Bethany

college, was In the qlty yesterday, and
in answer to questions aa to the college'soutlook he returned flattering
assurances In that regard. A number
of new students would be enrolled
with the new year, he said, and the
close of the scholastic year in June
would show an attendance very much
akin to "Old Bethany" In Its palmy
days.
"I am highly gratified at the expressionsof confidence in Bethany's future

that I have received this year from all
over the country. It would seem that
nothing but confidence reigns In place
of the old dread and doubt that the
college would be wrecked on financial
shoals. The prosperity that has attendedthe country at large will be felt
by Bethany, and I want to say that I
have almost secured the $50,000 necessaryto put the collegc high and dry."
Asked as to the rumors of tho college'sremoval to Pittsburgh, President

Kersey asserted positively that the rumorswere false, and he said they were

based on a newspaper publication
without any authority. Tho question
had received no consideration and the
rumor was nut totwu ivum; UJ >,»v

trustees or any of the parties in touch
with the school. Bethany's president
pointed to the general confidence In
the college's future as expressing satisfactionwith the original and beautiful
site in the Brooke county village.
One of the modern improvements to

be added to the college in the spring,
continued President Kersey, was an

electric light plant, the gift of Mr.

Knight, of Bowling Green, Ohio. The
buildings and grounds will be lighted
with electricity and that this feature
will be appreciated goes without saying.Naturally, President Kersey is interestedin the connection of Bethany
with Wheeling by the proposed electric
railway, and he feels confident its operationwill put the school in the front
rank in all respects and usher it on a

wide era of prosperity.
At the First Christian church yesterdaymorning, Dr. Kersey delivered a

most eloquent and able sermon and he
was warmly congratulated at the conclusionof the services. He enjoys deservednote as a lecturer and orator,
and his sermon was replete with beautifulword-pnsHngPF. It Is probable
that he may bo heard In a lecture hero
in Wheeling some time this winter and
he would doubtless be greeted by a

splendid audience.

AT THE CATHEDBAL.

Several Masses This Morning.Letter
on the Pope's Recommendations.
Appropriate service* to the new year

will be held at Ht. Josephs Cathedral
this morning, consisting of four masses,
the first beginning nt r» o'clock and the
last at 10:30. Solemn hlrch mass will be
celebrated at 7 o'clock, in which all tho
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Catholic clergy will partjcipsrte. J
Interesting vesper service In Mne wl
the new year was held la*t evening
7:30 o'clock, but this morning's will
more of an elaborate character, a
will be very largely attended.
Pope Leo's recent encyclicalfave p<

mission for the holding of aldnlg
masses last night, but Bishop Donoh
considered it advisable to .hold t
high mass this morning at an earll
hour than usual in this dlocfcse, so
has set it for 7 a. m., It generally 'oel
held at 10:80. The following tetter h
been Issued by the oflldal# of t
Wheeling diocese in connection With t
pope's recommendations:
"We give below a translation of t

: letter of the Holy Father recently i
cclved by His Excellency, the Aponto
Delegate.
"His Holiness, while granting jperml

sion for the midnight masses st t
opening and close of the ylar, leaves t
application of such permission for t
ju-lKm^ru 01 me uisnopw un v«.i

ous dloceaes. In the diocese of Whe<
Ins all chapels and oratories which ha
heretofore enjoyed ihe privilege of mi
night mass bh Christmas, shall enji
the same at New Year's. In pub!
churches it has been deemed advJ
able not to avail ourselves of this e
ceptional dispensation." You* are, hoi
ever, earnestly exhorted to have appr
prlate sorvlces on New Year's Eve. h
tw'een the hours of 8 and 9:30 p. in., ai
holy mass with as much solemnity
may be on New Year's morning of 191
a« also 1901, when the new century b
gins."

ST. MATTHEW'S BOY CHOIR

Gave a Magnificent Musical Servi
Last Night.

Last night, beginning at 11:30 o'cloc
the 8L Matthew's boy choir sang tl
Christmas music arranged fop rendlth
a week earlier, and a very large co:

gregation waa attracted. The folloi
Ing programme was followed^
Processional Hymn.Adeste Fldele3.
Anthem.Hosanna to the Lo^d.

Carl Lang, soloist, and choir.
Venltc-Angellcan.
Gloria Patrias (1-2) Whltli
Gloria In Excelsis Deo Whitli
Te Deum Laudamus Whltli

Jubilate Deo, Introlt Anthem.
Benedlctus Whltli
Waldo Carnahan. soloist, and choir.

xvyris r-.ieisun, uiurui iiai, uraiius,
in P Alye

Anthem, "King All Glorious"..Barnl
Master* Jacobs and Elwooil
Dobbs, soloists, and choir.

Hymn. "All Hall" Time by Mye
Solo. "Joy to the World"..; Mar

Master Jacobs.
Offertory ^Anthem.
Hallelujah Chorus ....Hand

mentation, Holy Offerings, Benedl
tion.

Anthem. "A Lamb of God"....Whitli
Recessional Hymn (51.)
The service was conducted by Rev.

W. Ddffgett, of St. Andrew's.

Society.
mm lh> on* "T tiaw. An*

my best
1 have brought my burden* of rain ai

sun.
I've tinted the twilight In the went
And colored the east when the day to

gun.

"1 have softened the soil, that the. tit
seed

Might lift a branch to the balmy air:
1 have ripened the grain which the hungi

need
And bidden the blossona be sweet ai

fair.

"Yet men. for whom I would do to muc
Were striving fiercely Id every land.

They held my grain with a miter olutnh
And moweJ my blossom# with ruthlc

hand.

"Across the world that I thought to aid
Orlrn war has hurried with rutble

quest.
I've given you sweetneso and eMno ar

shade.
'Twas yours to use them. I've done n

best. .Washington Star.

The Arlon will give Its .annual Ne
Year's concert and ball this evening,
the club-house, at the corner of Twei
tleth and Main streets, and It bids fa
to outshine the successes of formi
years. The concert, which will prece(
the ball, will be replete with choice v<
cal and Instrumental selections, tl
Arlon's singing section being dowQ c
the programme for several number
The Opera House orchestra will turnlc
the music. The affair will likely brlr
out the Arlon's full membership.
The principal event in the Mercantl

Club's roster of social affairs Is 1
New Year's ball, which will be glv«
to-night at tho club's handsome qua;
ters on

' Main street hill. This Is a

ways anticipated with keen delight, t
It is always productive of a brllilai
assemblage, thoroughly representath
of tho best Hebrew society. Among tl
debutantes that will be presented th
evening will be Misses Elsie Gundlir
and Flora ICraus. The music will t
furnished by Meistcr's orchestra, an
Zlegenfelder will do the catering.
Last night at their home. In Bet

wood, Messrs. Oscar and Pred Scha
entertained the Young People's Boclet
of St. Matthew's Gorman' Luthcrn
church. Recently members 'of this sc
clcty successfully rendered' a produc
tlon of the comedy, "A FHaherman
Luck," nnd It was primarily the fee
ture that attracted last night's onjoj
able gathering.

Concerning January bills
There'* Just thin thing to say;If everybody null! tie we
Could overybpay pay.

.Chicago Mown.

Enrly this morning there came tY
conclusion of the New Year'4 entertalr
ment given by the Wheeling Turnvei
oln, at lt» hall on North Market stree
Last night the programme began wit
a rehearsal by Mayor'! orchestra, foI lowed by a gymnaallc exhibition by tt

... .. it yHHHBB

APDgyg.

en's Store
e Closed

I

MaIA/ Vaarc
IWTT VUi

\n most proficient Turners, and at mld
JJ

night dancing began.
ho

«.

n(1 At high noon to-day, will occur the
marriage of Miss Inez Reed, daughteV
of Mr. and Mm. C. T. Iieed, of Fourteenthstreet, to Mr. J...M. Foraer, of

he Chicago, 111. The house has been beaulortlfully decorated with ferns and holly,
h* The bride-elect is accomplished and

J® well-known in musical and literary clrhecles. The groom is a prominent buslhe[ ness man of Chicago. The ceremony
will be performed by Rev. J. H. Llttell,

.e® pastor of the United Presbyterian*
lie church, after which an elegant weddingluncheon will be served. Thfcj
h~ haPPy couple will leave in the aftfr-^
he noon for the east, after which they will
he make their home in Chicago,
ri-
!!: What Is your New Year's keenest need?

With care proceed, pay nothing rash.
a". Ah. same old pledge, big word and deed.
oy If only you had lots of cash,

lie .Chicago News.
Is-
x- All men are Invited to call at the Y.

M. C. A. to-day. The annual New
Year's reception will be held from 3 unnd
til 10 o'clock. The evening entertalnaament will begin at 8 o'clock, with the

W. following programme:
,e" Overture Orchestra

Chorus Mendelssohn Choir
(Twenty Male Voices.)

Reading W. O. Geese
(Graduate of King's School of Oratory.

ISolo Miss Theresa Phillips
co Solo Prof. T. L. Williams

'* . arilaA.
Heading* ......... nennniu, j iconic iduii

(Public Reader und Impersonator.)
Trio Misses Spell. Vardy and Philips

he Chorus Mendelssohn Choir
Reading W. 0. Geesn

3n 8olo Mrs. Herbert Riheldaffer
n- Quartette

Misses Philips, Egertcr, Spell and
v" Vardy.

Among the New Year society functionsto-day is the evening reception by
Miss Lillian Vanc6, at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Vance, on

North Main street. The hostess will be

J® isslsted in receiving by Misses Shirley
Brockuniur, Virginia Harrison, Martha

jg Calawel!, Sue Caldwell, Gertrude List,
Efflc Lewis, Todd Balrd, Martha List
and Etta Rlnehart.

rs
,y Members of the Carrol": Club, with

their friends, are all invited to make

n the club-house their headquarters tocoday. A welcome will be given to all,
and all the amusements which the club
affords will be at their disposal. A

el feature of the day will be an individual
c" handicap to members, which will start

^
promptly at 2 p. m.

The Beethoven Singing Society will
celebrate New Tear's to-night with a

concert and ball at its hail, in the Eg-
m- erter block, at the corner of Market
~ and Eleventh streets. A fine concert

programme will be rendered under the
direction of Prof. Edward Blumenberg.

Miss Kate Helmbrlght will entertain
at her home on North Market street,
this afternoon, assisted by the Auf
Wlcdersehn Club.

ne Dr. and Mrs. Frank LeMoyne Hupp,
nd entertained Saturday evening, at the

Hupp home, oh Fourteenth street, compllmentarytp Mr. Raymond Jollffe, of
New York.

W When first I saw your face and knew
That love and I were kin.

Faithwanned my heart and brighter grew,
"» My guiding belief was trust In you,

And disbelief was sin.

But when 1 found that every fool
Your smiles, your love, could win.

" My red hot faith grew quickly cool,
jjisirusi whs now my kuiujuk «uit*

'ss Dellef became ihc sin. .London Sun.

The annual Assembly dance, to take
place at the McLure to-morrow even88ing, will be one of the brilliant invita>dtlon affairs of the week. The gentlemen

iy In charge are Mr. Joseph Spcldel, jr.,
and Mr. John Donlon Mcrriman.

^ Misses Janie, Lydla and Elizabeth
Good will entertain to-night, at the

3- Good home on Fourteenth street. Those
ir who will assist in the extension of hos**"pltality, are Mrs. Frank Hearne Crockleard, Mrs. Birney Kennard McMechen,

Miss Virginia Harrison, Miss Todd
"» Balrd, Miss Martha Ott, Miss Lido

Paull, Miss Helen Caldwell, Miss LaUra
« C. Dalzell, Miss Mary Paull, Miss Emihiiy pollock. Miss Virginia Moffat, Miss
>g Josephine Waterhouse, Miss Mamie D.

Grubb, Miss Angela Feeny and Miss
Flora Wilson,

le » » >
ts "On the Stroke of Twelve."
n Jack Rutledge, a young fellow with a

IUOIU IV! DJIUI lO| 1UDCO n IUUUBHIIU WMIlarson a horao race. James Horton
18 pretends to be his friend and lend® htm
11 the money In the form of a check,
0 which Is forged, drawn in the name of
10 Jack's fAther, and the cider Rufledge
lfl turns Jack and his friend, George Bainbridge,out of the house. In the second
>0 act Horton murders the old man and
ld fastens the crime on the two boys.

They are sent to prison and escape,
through the aid of their sweethearts

j it nil n iiiyoiuiiuun |ii iruiici , iiu. iivv.
*

Horton abducts Jock's ' sister, Doris,
n and hides her In a room above Moses
} Levi's pawnshop. There is a counterfelter'sden In the building. Jack and
,H George dlsguae themselves and rescue

L_ Doris. In the last act Horton meets a

fm Just death at the hands of prisoner
No. 1109, who has sworn to kill him for
a great wrong done him. This Is the
plot of "On the Stroke of Twelve,"
which opens an engagement at the
Grand with New Year's matinee today.

10

i_ GRAND New Year's ball to-night at
r_ the Pythian Castle, given by the Jacky
t Arthur B. B. club. 1'rlsoH to the best

waltxers.

Flatulence Is cured by BEECllAM'S
ic TILLS. \

NOW THE LAST
YEAR OF THE

CENTURY,
1800 Came is on Schedule Time, Bnl

She's *11 Awfully Cold
Blooded Creature.

WHISTLES, BELLS, CRACKERS
Made a Fearful Sin for a Few Kinutea.WatchMeeting ServicesWere Held.

The New Tear.1900. if you pleaaecameIn on schedule time this morning
at 12:01 o'clock, and tho young 'un li
certainly a welcome guest, but she'i
an awfully cold-blooded creature, In
her Infancy, at least.
Promptly on the stroke of It, steam

whistles all over the city and in the
surrounding Industrial communities
were cut loose for all they were worth,
and It was a great hubbub they created,to which were added the boom ol
the cannon cracker and the deep notes
Of church bells. The noise continued
for perhaps fifteen minutes, gradually
dying out, but for an hour or more
there was at frequent intervals more

or less repetition of the cannon cracker
variety of noise.
At the churches there was In several

instances the midnight service usheringIn the new year, notably at St
Matthew's P. E. church, Fourth Street
M. E. church and North Street M. E.
church. *

To-day many of the business houses
will observe the holiday, as' will the
banks, postoffice and public building
offices. Holiday hours rule at the-postoffice,as follows: Stamp and general
delivery window open from 8:30 to 10 a.

m.: money order and register division
will be closed all day. One delivery will
be made by carriers, leaving the office
at 8 a. mcollection of all letter boxes
will be made by carriers arriving at the
office at G:15 and 11 a. m.; collections of
letter boxes in the business district will
be made, collector arriving at the office
at 9 and 11 a. m. and 12:30i 3, 6 and 8 p.
m. Malls will be received and dispatchedas usual.

BRIEF MENTIONINGS.

Events in and About the City Given
in a Nutshell.

'Mid the whistles tooting and the cannonsshooting,
And the old town rocking to the din,

With a sudden swish of lace and a
smile on her young face,

Miss 1000, the debutante, came in.

To 1900.You're not so warm.

"Nineteen Hundred^' Shake!
Matinees at both theatres to-day.
Holiday hours at the pojtoffice to-

day.
Grand to-night."On the Stroke of

Twelye."
Opera House to-night.Herrmann,

the Magician.
The German Fire Insurance Company

has declared a cash dividend of 5 per
cent.
The Commercial Bank declares a

semi-annual cash dividend of 3 per
cent.
Now we are in our last hundred

teens. We feel quite aged, don't you
know!
The Ohio county board of commissionersmeets to-day Jn regular monthlysession.
Hold '99 in kindly remembrance; It

was a year of progress and contentmentin Wheeling.
The Bellalre-Benwood ferry suspendedtrips yesterday, owing to the

danger from heavy ice.
The iannua! meeting of the stockholdersof the Franklin Insurance Companywill be held January IB.
Wheeling will bo thoroughly pleased

If 1900 Is a twelve-month of as much
general and widespread prosperity as
1899 has been.

/"In Mnnrlnv nvonlnir n \'aw Vonr'u rn.

ccptlon will be held at the Fort Henry
Club for the members and their lady
friends. The reception hours will bo
from 8 until 12 o'clock.
The new year was ushered Into existenceto the accompaniment of much

waste of steam. S^team may be a dead
one In 2000. It was barely born In
1800.
Balrd Nichols, the new proprietor of

the Howell House, will take charge of
the Water street hotel this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell will live at
I «-ni nr-i uuuu iu mc reoiuuuuc ivniiciijoccupiedby Mr. Louis Hallcr.
In another column Messrs. Robert

Anderson nnd Lester Smith, formally
announce their candidacies for assesnorin the country district, subject to
the decision of the "Republican voters
at the county primary election.
At a meeting of the board of education'scommittee on public library,

Frank Wright was chosen Janitor of the
public library. He assumes the duties
of the position to-morrow morning.
Wright has been driven for the Bauraer
firm for twenty-flve years.
The year opens with two or three

projects that must be pushed. We
must see to it that the Riverside improvementsare not lost to Wheeling;
wo must bag thoBo two state conventions,and last, but far from least, we
must make "Dewey Day" a rouser.
A memorial service was held at the

First Christian church last night by
the Christian Endeavor Society, In
commemorivJIon of Chester Lewis and
Fred Cox, two members of the society
who died during the year. The young
men were favorites In the congrega-
tion and the community. The services
were impressive and interesting#
DON'T fail to attend the grand ball

at tho Pythian Castle to-night, glyen
by the Jacky Arthur B. B. club. Prizes
for the best waltzcrs.

L. R. SONNEBORN'S |
;; Sale of C. J. Beekman |

& Co.'s Samolcs. |
Open Evenings. ?
WHOLESALE PRICES t

POSITIVELY.

OAfclVoniA,
Bunthn ^IlM fad YWI HllHIWap ItlllW
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Inventor
«

is several weeks
ready for it, notwithstanding
every article that goes into' ti

\ Shall this season, as has been
the next season with a clean.]
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About 200 Children'* Hwfer So

?2.B0, worth ft, f5 and »6.
About 300 Children's Vealos Suit

none in 7 yean, at a uniform diiet
low prleea.

About 100 Children's Beefers at
About ISO Children's Top Coats i

Lot of lien's Undershirts (no drai
are mostly in large sizes, 88, 40, 49,
once while assortments are complete.

MONEY BACI

THff
STRICTLY (

Fourteenth and Cl<
Market Streets. Fu
MRS. ANNA X'00WAN BURNED

Badly in an Accident at Her Some,
on the South Side.

The attending physician, Dr. R. M.
Rau, stated last night that It was impossibleto tell the extent yet of the injuriessustained by Mrs. Anna McGowaibwho was so severely burned at
her home at the corner of Main and
Twenty-sixth streets, on Saturday
evening, but there was some probabilityof her recovery.
Mrs. McQowan, who is a widow, lives

with her son, George, and while she
was preparing supper her clothes
caught fire from the grate. She ran'
out Into the yard, her garments being
a mass of flames, and being greatly excitedshe caught hold of the fence, and
while In this position she was noticed
by a neighbor, Mrs. W. H. Gamble,
who, with Mrs. Maggie Farrell, succeededin rescuing the unfortunate womanfrom further suffering, by using a
bucket of water and a blanket
The greater portion of her body was

GEO. III. SB

SNOOK
Great Money
In This Latitu

winter weather
earnest" durin
time to permit;
our .DECISIVE
on

Jackets, Suit
' i

Dress Skirts,
Furs, Etc.

The special pri<
big Ready Madi
LOWEST quot
any other storethatas a matter
will be

Strict
Assortments ari

are dangerous.

Ticket No. 4,187,
held by Miss Annie F1
2419 Eoff street, sec

the fine Dressed Doll. I
examiae your coipons.if
have Nos. 7,427 and 2£
among them, bring thei
our store at once. The
mer No. secures the
sical Doll; the latter

it.-
securcb UlC iViCLll<llu*-a»

Many Articles Snitable for New Y
Cat
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CLOTH 1KRB.

y
; off, but it takes time to get ^
the almost daily advances Jn
le making of clothing. We
our custom in the past, open :

bill of fare.

[ WE SHALL OFFER:
its, only in ilns 3, 4 and 5 year*, at

ta, dm 3, 4, 8, 6, 8 and 9 yarn,
>ont of SB per cent from our former

a dlaeonnt of 26 par cant
ita discount of 25 par cent q

vara) at 88c, were 48c and 60c. Those
44 and 46. Don't delay, but come at

K AS USUAL.

HUB, I
e

ONE PRICE. 7
1

othiers, Hatters,
rnishers.^ gg
burned, including her face, arms and I
breast She was delirious for the
gfb»t«r part of yesterday, and was unableto give a clear account of the
cause of her accident The extent of
her Injuries may not develop for sev- «

eral days. "

The Jacky Arthurs' Ball To-night
To-night at the Pythian castle, will

be given the first grand ball by the 8j
Jacky Arthur base ball club, so named
after the popular East End sporting
man, and it will likely attract a very
large crowd. A feature will be the H
prise waltzing contests. The music will *11
be furnished by Prof. Long. Many ai

tickets have been sold for the affair. m

... (
FAMILY WASHING.

Bough Dry Washed, Starched and
Dried 8 cents per pound.

FlatWork, Washed and Ironed, S

0<AU San?*wln-k finished 10 cents
per pound. At LUTZ BROS*.

Home Steam Laundry. w
== ' ol

OOK ft CO 11
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Raising Sale!"
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